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The summer of 2019 is one that Hong Kong will forever remember as this eighth edition of

Leung interprets this into immaterialism, the yearning for simplicity and the basics of one’s life. Using

HKFOREWORD, New Art from Hong Kong, is launched at 10 Chancery Lane Gallery. Simultaneous to

modern literature to access a more philosophical angle to her own existence, Leung’s scrolls extract

this opening, the city of Hong Kong has fallen into chaos. Protesters march the streets as they are

this yearning. Leung writes, “’What cannot be said above all must not be silenced but written’, Jacques

shot with rubber bullets, smoked with tear gas and showered with pepper spray. A dark cloud of

Derrida’s deconstructive philosophy inspired me to use a silent visual approach to amalgamate Chang's

uncertainty of Hong Kong’s future looms bitterly overhead. However, before the precarious situation

work and life with simplicity.”

became a reality, a new class of graduates prepared their works for their graduation exhibitions
full of the enthusiasm of another reality. Most were in high school during the last round of protests

Li Ning composes his prints as a theatre play. The audience is invited to create their own story through

in 2014 that rocked the city and immobilized the center of Hong Kong for several months. Yet the

the graphic and spirited imagery where viewers freely choose a point to start their journey. Li is a well

wounds that were opened in 2014 during the universal suffrage movement were not really addressed

known tattoo artist in Hong Kong and thus involved in popular culture. This series of works, “Man in the

and festering resentment has now erupted into a force that cannot be ignored. A new group of

Box”, detonate a myriad of ideas through symbols and narratives that are left to interpretion. The visually

artists has emerged from university onto this stage. 10 Chancery Lane Gallery is delighted to offer

striking and complex imagery is accompanied with a video of one possible phantasmagorical storyline.

this eighth iteration of HKFOREWORD as truly the foreword of the next chapter of artists who will
be interpreting their future through visual means to inspire our thoughts, urge us to reflect and to

Liao Jiaming analyzes how the Internet invades all aspects of our life. Within the LGBTQ community,

confront our future together.

dating apps are ways to connect. In this work Liao explores how individuals present themselves on
their Internet profiles and questions the relationships they are seeking. How does one navigate outside

The nine artists that have been selected are just a few of the great talents that have graduated

their virtual reality? Using photography, video and installation, Liao explores the topics of urban life and

this year from The Academy of Visual Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University (Baptist U), The Chinese

minority groups, in relation to the real versus the virtual, within the current era of Internet information

University of Hong Kong (CUHK), School of Creative Media City University (SCM City U) and Hong Kong

exchange.

Art School/RMIT (HK Art School). Due to space limitation, the gallery is constrained in the selection
process and we have limited our selection to just nine whom we are delighted and proud to present

Lui Koon To, Kyle attempts to capture time. He has created a series of boxes with photos that are spun

for HKFOREWORD 2019. The artists are Meko Cheng (HK Art School), Lily Leung (HK Art School), Li

around in a flipbook fashion. The shadows of the imagery reminds us that each moment is fleeting as

Ning (HK Art School), Liao Jiaming (SCM City U MFA), Lui Koon To, Kyle (SCM City U BA), Ticko (Baptist

time passes by. Creating a circulatory system catching the shadow of sunlight, the imagery appears to

U), WaiWai (SCM City U BA), Jacky Wong (Baptist U), and Yim Kei Tung (CUHK).

be the same yet is not. Liu attempts to awaken us to life’s journey in every moment through his “Flipping
Time Capsule.”

Meko Cheng has made a sculptural installation with paper, counter weights and balances that float
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in equilibrium. The calm can be disrupted by the slightest breath of air, emphasizing the precision

Ticko paints the absurd. His vibrant and colorful paintings have a narrative quality recalling an alternative

of tension needed to create stability of the materials. Linking time and layers of space, the overall

and ridiculous scenario. A cockroach-man figure, in “The Lord That Took My House”, invites the viewer

sentiment expresses feelings within the moment; releasing oneself to the environment of our

into a different perspective of the life of a battling insect. Liu’s works are dynamic in color and storytelling.

surroundings. The minimalist usage of the materials is reminiscent of modern works of the Japanese

Often using narration in his works he offers a weird and nonsensical story. He, in fact, draws on the most

Mono-Ha artists. Meko is inspired by Japanese architecture as well as the geometrical aspects of

idiotic themes and invites the viewer to take them seriously. The lightness and humor within the work is

paintings by Cezanne.

further expressed with his vivid palette. He is inspired by Japanese paintings.

Lily Leung looks to the work of the 20th century writer Eileen Chang. Chang’s most important

WaiWai turns to nostalgia for her old city. As Hong Kong rapidly changes she says, “Memories will become

works drew on an alternative view of the second Sino-Japanese war (1937-1945) incorporating her

obscured by the passage of time.” Creating a bamboo wall sculpture in the shape of the skyline she

rather impressionistic view of modern history displaying colors, lines, shapes, textures, and moods.

projects the images of nondescript Hong Kong apartment buildings reminiscent of the city of her youth.
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The city becomes confused by the addition of external factors, she adds, and although the buildings
have no feeling, the city embraces the warmth of the past.
Jacky Wong’s paintings dwell on the connections between people and society. This series of works
are inspired by the Ernest Hemingway novel, “The Old Man and the Sea”. They question the world we
live in and the destiny that we face. Wong, within his own reality, awaits day after day for his iPhone
application to be accepted but after 84 days there is still no response. The imagings of his mind are
like those monotonous imagings of Hemingway’s character, Santiago, who goes for 84 days without
catching a fish. His bad luck drives his delirious mind, as it does for Wong as he imagines smuggling
iPhones to China. His earthy paintings are complemented by the use of everyday objects of metal
pipes and metal sheets to set the tone of a hopeless and chilling scenario.
Yim Kei Tung is an installation-based artist who has used video to express the rhythm of the
human body in relationship to the rhythm of the city. He believes that repetition of rhythm and
body movement can reconnect the body’s senses and achieve certain mentalities. Influenced by
philosophical thoughts, Tung’s works reveal a sense of meditation. "No Pain During Compression"
is an artwork that Tung created to reveal the mental and physical struggles of patients by looping
video installation and performance. Combining video, body sculptures and different art media, Tung
shows the diversity of the relationship between viewers, artwork material and performer, exploring
the connections between the human body and physical space, physical existence and mental states
and even feelings of torture.
The questions that cross the minds of these young artists are the questions of our next generation.
The sense of uncertainty at this crossroad juncture for the city will likely play into the works of our
future artists. This group of artists, most born around the time or just before the 1997 handover when
the United Kingdom ended administration for the colony of Hong Kong and passed control of the
territory to China, are the children of colonial-era Hong Kong parents who were raised under the new
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. The pains of transition are still being felt under the current
questionable relationship between Hong Kong and Mainland China. Within these works of the nine
artists, we see a multitude of ideas that include: nostalgia, feelings of torture, hopelessness, Internet
realities, the absurd, fleeting time, alternating narratives, yearning for the immaterial and ideas of
equilibrium. Their concerns are the foreword of the chapters to come and we are thrilled to bring
them onto the artistic stage.
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《香港起動19》
文／戴天利

2019夏天將會令香港永久銘記：香港局勢陷入複雜境況；而第八屆《香港起動》將同期於10號贊善里舉
行，推動本地新生藝術。近日示威者上街遊行時遭到橡膠子彈、催淚彈、胡椒噴霧的洗禮，眾心不安，
無法預測的未來像一片烏雲，為大家對香港的信心籠罩上一層陰影。今年畢業季開始時，形勢並未發展
到如此岌岌可危的地步，應屆畢業生當時準備的作品仍可見對現實抱有的一股熱誠，從中可見他們心中
的理想。2014年「雨傘運動」為這座城市帶來巨大變動，市中心一度持續癱瘓數月。當時的行動所爭取
的公平普選訴求並未得到回應，民怨積累至今再度爆發，形成一股不可忽視的群眾力量。這批藝術畢業
生五年前仍只是中學生，如今終於大學畢業踏上社會的舞台，準備成為真正的藝術家，而本屆10號贊善
里畫廊《香港起動》展覽將為他們提供一個打開人生新篇章的起動機會，鼓勵他們用視覺創意表達他們
對未來的設想，透過藝術傳達發人深省的道理。香港起動，香港加油！
今年畢業生人才濟濟，我們挑選的藝術家分別來自香港浸會大學視覺藝術學院（Baptist U）、香港中文
大學藝術系（CUHK）、香港城市大學創意媒體學院（SCM City U）、香港藝術學院／澳洲皇家墨爾本
理工大學（HK Art School）。由於畫廊空間有限，我們只得從中挑選九位，十分榮幸地為他們舉辦《香
港起動 19》群展。九位藝術家包括鄭凱殷（HK Art School）、梁山丹（HK Art School）、李寧（HK
Art School）、廖家明（SCM City U MFA）、呂冠韜（SCM City U BA）、廖諱衡（Baptist U）、維
維（SCM City U BA）、王祖杰（Baptist U）、嚴紀東（CUHK）。
鄭凱殷的雕塑裝置以紙為主體，透過平衡重力使作品達到流動與沈穩之間的平衡點。一絲微弱氣息便會
擾亂裝置的靜止狀態，以此突顯維持物料穩定所需的精確張力。作品連結時間與多層次的空間，將自身
釋與周遭融為一體，抒發每一個瞬間的情感。以這種極簡主義的手法運用物料，使人聯想到日本「物
派」藝術家的現代作品。她的創作受到日本建築的啟發及塞尚（Cezanne）幾何手法繪畫的影響。
梁山丹受到二十世紀作家張愛玲的啓發。張愛玲最重要的文學作品中表達了對戰爭的另一種切入觀點，
並將她對近代盛行的色系、輪廓、形狀、質地與情感的主觀印象融入她的文字。梁山丹將此理解為反唯
物主義，即對素樸與回歸到生命根本的渴求。現代文學開啓了她以哲學角度對自身存在的認識，而她的
捲軸作品焠鍊了這種對於返璞歸真的渴求。她寫道：「法國當代解構主義哲學家雅克•德里達（Jacques
Derrida）所說『不能說的不能是沉默，而是寫作』啟發我，用無聲的視覺藝術結合張愛玲的文字與其人
生經歷，做到藝術的返璞歸真。」
李寧用他的版畫作品上演了一齣戲劇。他邀請觀眾透過非常有個性的插畫式圖像，隨喜從畫面上任意一
處開展屬於自己的故事。李寧同時亦是一位香港知名的刺青藝術家，並因此對流行文化十分投入。他的
《Man in the Box》系列作品透過耐人尋味的圖形與敘事方式，點燃人們無數的創意想法。此系列作品
還伴以一段影片，嘗試用其中一種角度，將這些視覺上複雜震撼的圖像詮釋成一個亦真亦幻的故事。
廖家明分析網路如何從四面八方入侵到我們的生活中。在非主流性向社群（LGBTQ community）中，
交友應用程式是他們的社交渠道。在這件作品中，他探索人們如何在網絡社交平台表現自我，並對他
們在網絡世界中尋求的感情關係提出質疑，並提問人們在虛擬現實之外又如何找到方向。廖家明利用攝
影、影片與裝置，透過對比虛擬和現實兩種世界，探討網絡資訊世代的都市生活和少數群體等議題。
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呂冠韜試圖在作品中捕捉時間：他創作一系列木箱，每一個入面都是一個手翻書式不斷翻轉的相片
裝置，相片中的影子提醒我們每個瞬間都是稍蹤即逝的。這些捕捉陽光遊走於天地間的影子的相片
看似一模一樣，但是透過一個循環翻轉的展示模式可以看出影子軌跡的變化。這組名為《Flipping
Time Capsule》的作品試圖喚醒我們對生命旅程中每一瞬間的意識。
廖諱衡喜好畫怪誕無稽的事物。他色彩鮮豔的繪畫作品，通常有著敘事的特質，令人聯想到荒謬的
另類情景。他的作品《The Lord That Took My House》描繪了一隻人形蟑螂，邀請觀眾利用一個不
同的角度來觀察一隻奮鬥的昆蟲的生命。廖諱衡的作品，顏色和故事同樣生動精彩，常利用敘事手
法向觀眾講述奇異荒謬的故事。事實上，他以最無稽的事物作為創作主題，但希望觀眾用嚴肅的眼
光看待。其創作受到日本繪畫的影響，使用鮮豔的色彩令作品中的輕快幽默得以彰顯。
維維的作品表現了她對這個城市的念舊情懷。對於香港的急促變化，她認為：「記憶終將會被時間
沖淡。」在這次展出的作品中，維維將她懷念的童年記憶中的舊時城市影像－平凡的香港公寓－投
影到用竹棍搭成的城市新建摩天大廈造型的裝置上。維維補充道，外部因素的介入令這座城市感到
迷惘，雖然在建築身上看不出情感，但這座城市仍會有懷念往昔溫暖的一股暗湧。
王祖杰的繪畫作品探討人與社會的關聯。本次展出的系列受到恩斯特•海明威（Ernest Hemingway）
的小說《老人與海》（The Old Man and the Sea）的啓發，對我們所存在的世界與面對的命運提
出質疑。作品中的故事建立於他對現實的主觀假想：他申請了剛發售的新一代iPhone並經歷了八十
四天杳無音訊的等待。他腦海中的畫面恍如海明威書中的主角面對的畫面一樣沈悶乏味，因為這位
老人在海邊等了八十四天仍釣不到一條魚。老人的不幸使之神智不清，正如王祖杰開始在腦海中策
劃一個從香港走私iPhone到大陸的故事。另外，他利用鐵管、鐵片等日常物件，點綴質地粗獷的繪
畫，營造出一種令人不寒而慄、感到絕望的情景。
嚴紀東以裝置藝術為主，透過影像表達人體韻律與城市律動之間的關係。他相信韻律與肢體動作的
反覆能重新連結身體的感知並達到特殊思想層次。在哲學思想的影響下，嚴紀東的作品營造出一種
冥想沈思的氛圍。作品《No Pain During Compression》中，他利用循環播放的影片裝置與行為藝
術表演展示出病患的身心掙扎。結合了影像、形體雕塑與其他藝術媒介，展示出觀眾、媒介與行為
藝術表演者之間多元的關係，嘗試探索人體與物理空間的關聯，及物質與精神狀態甚至是痛苦感受
之間的關係。
香港的局勢正處於一個分水嶺，不確定性因素帶來的不安感將會成為香港年輕藝術家的創作靈感。
這批年輕藝術家所關切的問題正代表著我們香港年輕一代所關切的問題，而這些年輕人大部分於
1997年香港回歸前後出世。他們成長的環境是由新成立的香港特別行政區政府管治，而其父母則
在舊時港英政府的背景下成長，中港兩地現時的矛盾令到政局交替帶來的煩惱從一代傳到下一代。
今年《香港起動》的九位藝術家將多種觀念與感受放入他們的創作當中，包括懷舊、煎熬感、無望
感、網絡現實、荒誕、時間流逝、多重角色故事敘述、反唯物主義追求與對和平的渴望。我們十分
樂意提供這個平台，讓他們的藝術生涯新篇章從這些關注點全面展開。
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MEKO CHEUNG ￨ 鄭凱殷
Meko Cheng graduated from Hong Kong Art School and RMIT University’s
Bachelor of Fine Art programme, majoring in sculpture. She focuses
on installation, sculpture and photography and her work explores
representations of material, weight and physical manifestation.
Artwork Description
With paper, every trace that has been marked is a memory, can be held
in time, and never goes back. The artwork’s structural balance and use
of material are held in a limited time. Therefore, the work is in a constant
state of balance and imbalance, calmness and flow, showing the tension
and contrast of materials. Although still, it seems invisibly fluid, linking
time with layers of space, expressing a process of feelings in a moment.

鄭凱殷畢業於香港藝術學院與澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學藝術文學士，主修雕塑。
她專注於裝置藝術、雕塑和攝影。她的作品探索了物料、重量和物理性的體現。
作品描述
紙張上的每個標記都是一種記憶痕跡，就如將時間留住一般。透過裝置藝術的平
衡結構，以物料呈現出時間的有限性。因此，作品往往處於介乎平衡和不平衡，
平靜和流動的狀態，形成物料之間的張力與對比。儘管如此，作品又像是無形的
流動著，並將時間與空間聯繫起來，瞬間表達了微妙的情感。

The Other Shore
2019
Mixed media
Size variable
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JACKY WONG ￨ 王祖杰
Jacky Wong (b. 1997), is a Hong Kong-based artist. He graduated from Hong
Kong Baptist University with a degree in Visual Art and he was the recipient of
the 2019 Academy of Visual Arts (AVA) Award. Jacky studies the connection
between people and society, researching and telling stories with paint on
canvas. He discovers different ways of painting to depict what is happening in
contemporary Hong Kong. By creating paintings, he expresses what he cannot
explain in words. Through his art, Jacky hopes to depict what Hong Kong is
today. He says, “I create stories, I create lies, to tell the truth.”
Artwork Description
Inspired by the Ernest Hemingway novel , “The Old Man and The Sea”, Jacky
has created a modern-day version, raising questions about the world we live
in and how we face our destiny, he tries to answer these questions for himself
through his artistic practice. Wong describes the narrative for this series of
works as follows:
A new model of iPhone has just been launched. It is already the 84th day of
my application for the phone, but I still have not received a response. Is that
the end of my life as a smuggler? Finally, I secured 50 iPhones after three days
and nights. Yet, the story is just beginning. An exciting story about smuggling
iPhones to the mainland, a journey of greed and guilt has now begun…

王祖杰（生於1997年）是一個土生土長的香港藝術家。他畢業於香港浸會大學視覺藝術
系，亦是「2019年視覺藝術學院（AVA）獎」的得獎者。王祖杰的作品經常圍繞並以各
種社會議題創作。他希望透過探討社會中人與城市的關係，用畫作表達出社會之中難以
發聲的議題。同時，他熱衷於研究各種畫面上關於空間以及顏料的可能性，並透過各種
不同顏料更加充分去表達其作品概念。他用著不同繪畫方法去實驗反映當代的香港。透
過創作，他希望能表達出字句未能達到的概念；透過他的藝術，王祖杰期望帶出今天的
香港。他說：「我創造故事、創造謊言，以表達現實。」
作品描述
以海明威的名著《老人與海》作為創作藍本，王祖杰創作了一個現代人挑戰與面對命運
的故事，希望借此提出以及解答他心中的問題。 他對這一系列作品的敘述如下：
「在我申請新一輪iPhone發售後的第八十四天，仍然沒有任何得到回覆。難道我的『水
貨客生涯』即將完結？經過三日三夜搏鬥，我終於成功購入五十部iPhone。然而，一場
將iPhone走私至大陸—既刺激又緊張，並帶着貪念與罪惡感—的旅程正式展開。」

Grey Goods Trader and the Sea
2019
Mixed media on canvas
120 × 120 cm (top)
240 × 120 cm (bottom)
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LIAO JIAMING ￨ 廖家明
Liao Jiaming (b.1992, Guangdong, China) obtained his BA in Journalism from
Sun Yat-sen University in 2016, and his MFA in Creative Media from City University
of Hong Kong in 2019. He now lives and works in Hong Kong.
Starting from images, Liao’s creative practice expands to different media
including photography, video and installation. His works usually focus on the
topics of urban life, minority groups and living space, questioning the relationship
between the real and the virtual, as well as the subject and the object in the era
of the Internet and information. Liao’s works have been exhibited or screened
in cities worldwide including Hong Kong, Shanghai, London and Zurich, among
others.
Artwork Description:
Now that the Internet occupies the majority of real life, and the online image
invades your real image, we are crazily devoting our time and energy, as well as
our…love. On gay men dating applications, how do people present themselves?
What kind of relationships do they want? Stepping out of this virtual reality built
up with images, which direction are they heading to?

廖家明（1992年生於中國廣東）在2016年畢業於中山大學新聞學系文學士，2019年畢
業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院藝術碩士。現於香港工作和生活。廖家明從簡單圖像著
手，進而利用攝影、錄像和裝置的媒介進行藝術創作。他的作品通常聚焦於都市生活、
少數群體、生存空間等話題，質疑真實世界與虛擬現實的聯繫，以及網路信息時代主體
和客體之間的關係。廖家明的作品曾在國際多個城市展出或放映，其中包括香港、上
海、倫敦及蘇黎世。
作品描述
當網絡世界佔據現實生活的大部分，網絡形象侵佔你的真實形象，我們瘋狂地傾注大量
的時間和精力，也同樣地傾注……愛。在男同性戀交友軟件上，人們怎麼表現自己，渴
求怎樣的關係？走出這圖片建立起的虛擬現實，他們又走向了哪裡？

Excessively Perfect - Looking for Chats (top)
2019
Inkjet print on Fantac photo paper, single channel video
150 x 100 cm; 00’45’’
Excessively Perfect - Gesture#1 and 2 (middle)
2019
Inkjet print on Fantac photo paper
23 x 23 cm each
No Pic No Chat (bottom)
2019
Digital print on acrylic board, acrylic board, LED light
15.6 x 15.6 x 250 cm each
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LI NING ￨ 李寧

Li Ning (b. 1992), holds a Bachelor of Fine Art from Hong Kong Art School and RMIT University, majoring
in painting, block print and video art. He was awarded the 2019 Hong Kong Open Printshop Award and
Vitamin D Award. Li’s works explore the traits of time in a narrative way.
Artwork Description
This is the story of another world, presented with block print and video simultaneously. The block print
represents a compressed timeline, where viewers can freely choose a point to start their journey, whilst
the video illustrates the order of a possible world.

Man in the Box One, Two, Three (left to right)
2019
Oil, block print on paper collage on canvas
140 x 100 cm each
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李寧（生於1992年）畢業於香港藝術學院與澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學藝術文學士，並主修繪畫、版畫和影像藝術。他
曾獲得2019年度的「香港版畫工作室獎」及「維他命D獎」。他的作品大多以敘述的方式去探索時間的特征。
作品描述
這是個關於另外一個世界的故事，而李寧就選用了版畫和影像藝術去同時演譯這個故事。那些版畫代表著一個壓縮了
的故事線，觀眾則可以自由隨心地選擇一個點去開始他們的「旅程」，而影片則描述了該世界的佈局。
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LILY LEUNG ￨ 梁山丹

Lily Leung (b. 1972) graduated from Hong Kong Art School and RMIT University with a BA in Fine
Arts in 2018. Her graduate work, “Eileen Chang: Tierce of Life”, was awarded the WMA Lensbased Art Award.
Lily explains: “Through the journey of my creative process, I have discovered and been refining
the direction I embrace: immaterialism, the yearning for simplicity and the basics of life. Most
studies of Eileen Chang have focused on her literary achievements. As a contemporary artist,
I attempt a more philosophical angle which explores the simplicity and basics of Chang's life.”
Artwork description
“What cannot be said above all must not be silenced but written”, Jacques Derrida’s
deconstructive philosophy inspired me to use a silent visual approach to amalgamate Chang's
work and life with simplicity. The work is in three parts:
Part 1: “Slim & Long”
The contrast between Chinese ink painting and modern collage, signifying Chinese tradition
and the relationship between Chang and her mother. The mirror image arrangement of this
work highlights the importance of balance and dependence.
This work is based on an essay “Unfortunate Her” written in 1932 when Chang was 12. In it she
said, "I can’t bear to see your happiness, it makes me sad. We are together and we are apart.
No matter how, we will say goodbye one day in tears.”
Part 2: “Desire & Rivalry”
The inverted arrangement of this work represents the turbulent time of war with a curiously
silent imagery.
This work is based on Chang's statement: “In fact, all I really write about are some of the trivial
things that happen between men and women. There is no war and no revolution in my works.
I think that people are more straightforward and unguarded in love than they are in war or
revolution”. Eileen Chang
Part 3: “Eclipse & Nexus”
The tree in this work is the same as in “Slim & Long”. The burning of this tree symbolizes the
cycle of life: death, rebirth, and the continuity thereof....
This work is based on Chang’s 2009 novel “Little Reunions”, she described how she relates to
her ancestors: “She love them. They have never interfered with her life, only living silently in her
blood, and they will die once more the day she die”.
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Eileen Chang: Tierce of Life: "Slim & Long", Inkjet prints on Tyvek paper, 229 x 66 cm each; "Desire & Rivalry", Inkjet
prints on Rice paper, 194 x 53 cm each; "Eclipse & Nexus", Inkjet prints on Tyvek paper, 183 x 91 cm, 2018

梁山丹（1972年生於香港）在2018年於香港藝術學院與澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學以藝術文學士學位畢業。她的畢
業作品《三度：張愛玲》曾獲得「WMA Lens-based Art Award」。梁山丹說：「我在創作的過程裡，肯定了自
己日後創作的方向：我是反唯物主義者，渴望一切返回基本。眾多文人研究張愛玲文學的成就，作為一個當代藝
術家，我要說是她的素樸和根本。」
作品描述
作品引用法國當代解構主義哲學家雅克·德里達：「不能說的不能是沉默，而是寫作」。從視覺藝術結合張的文
字，分為三部份，共六張，早段、中段和後段。
《細丶長》
傳統水墨跟現代拼貼對比，象徵著中國傳統跟張與她母親的關係。兩張反像一起併放產生了互相平衡和倚靠的重
要性。
作品是以張12歲，1932年的作品《不幸的她》為藍本, 她說：「我不忍看了你的快樂，更形成我的淒清！別了！
人生聚散，本是常事，無論怎樣，我們總有藏著淚珠撒手的一日。」
《素丶樸》
女性胴體代表沈默的戰爭，倒轉兩張作品表現翻天覆地的意思。
作品是以張的陳述為藍本, 她說：我甚至只是寫些男女間的小事情, 我的作品裡沒有戰爭, 也沒有革命。我以為人
在戀愛的時候, 是比在戰爭或革命的時候更素樸, 也更放恣的。
《缺丶圓》
被燃燒的樹是跟《細丶長》相同的一棵樹，意味著死後再重生，生生不息的意思
作品是以張最後一部小說為藍本,《小團圓》她形容她跟早先的關係是：她愛他們。他們不干涉她，只靜靜的躺在
她血液裡，在她死的時候再死一次。
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LUI KOON TO, KYLE ￨ 呂冠韜
Lui Koon To, Kyle graduated from Hong Kong City University with a
Bachelor of Arts from the School of Creative Media. His graduation thesis
– “Flipping Time Capsule” was exhibited at the SCM Annual Graduation
Show 2019 and was awarded the Best of the Show - Art and Science
Award. Using photography, installation, mechanics and sound, Kyle
demonstrates the special effects of light and shadow, drawing the
audience into an awareness of the passage of time.
Artwork description
“Flipping Time Capsule” is an installation which records time passing.
When it begins, the world inside the machine sets to work. The motor,
gear and frames work independently whilst they interact to create a
circulatory system. The camera catches the shadow of sunlight, each
frame seems the same, but are each unique; we do not pay attention
to the fleeting moments of time continuing on. Life is a journey, time is a
ship.

呂冠韜畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院文學士（創意媒體）。畢業作品
《Flipping Time Capsule》曾於創意媒體學院年度展2019獲得「The Best of the
Show - Art and Science Award」。呂冠韜的作品透過攝影、裝置、機械及聲音等
呈現出光影的特別效果，觸動觀眾對時間流逝的感覺。
作品描述
《Flipping Time Capsule》是一個紀錄時間流逝的裝置藝術。每次啟動時，裝置裡
獨立的世界就開始運轉；馬達、齒輪和相片本身各自運行，然而互相影響牽引，形
成一個循環的結構，永不止息。相機捕捉陽光遊走於天地間的影子，每一幀相片看
似一樣，卻又各有不同；現實世界也呈現一樣的境況，時間在不知不覺間推進。時
間又為何物？

Flipping Time Capsule
2019
Wood, acrylic, timing gear, timing belt, AC motor,
bronze, wove paper
17 x 11 x 21 cm each
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TICKO ￨ 廖諱衡

The Lord That Took My House
2019
Oil and oil pastel on canvas
220 x 240 cm

Ticko (b. 1996) is an artist born and raised in Hong Kong. A graduate of the Academy of Visual
Arts program at Hong Kong Baptist Univeristy, he was the winner of The Sovereign Art Foundation
Students Prize, 2018 (University Category). The contradictions of Hong Kong society form Ticko’s
greatest inspiration, as he draws on absurdities and non-sensical imagery to convey his ideas and
experiences.
Artwork description
Ticko’s work portrays what he does not understand in life and is a representation of his personal
experience, what he is thinking and all the obscure ideas in his mind. He uses oil paint as a way to
present his consciousness. His work is more than a painting, it is an experience, for both him and the
audience. It can be likened to stepping into a room where everything inside has frozen, and time has
stopped. The viewer is the only one who can walk around, explore and feel it.
To Ticko, painting is a way to approach art. When he has an idea, he will be very excited about it but is
then faced with the problem of how to present his experience to the audience, not just in a narrative
way, but how to let the viewer truly experience what he is feeling. Therefore, painting is his way to
present his experience, the form of his experience. Painting is his way to freeze time.

廖諱衡（1996年生於香港）是名香港藝術家，畢業於香港浸會大學視覺藝術院，並於2018年獲得「The Sovereign
Art Foundation Student Prize (University Category)」。對他而言，香港是個充滿矛盾的地方，而當中卻又帶點無
稽。我們在尋找某種東西，但同時又會討厭它。這個怪誕無稽的社會自然地成為了廖諱衡最大的創作靈感。
作品描述
廖諱衡的作品是關於一些他未能連解的東西和他本人的體驗，包括他的個人經歷、思想和各種奇怪的想法。他擅
用油畫去表達他的意識，但他的作品不僅僅是一幅畫，它亦是一種體驗。就好像在一間房間和裡面的所有東西都
靜上了，連時間也停頓了，而我們就是唯一可以在裡面遊走、探索和感受它的人。
對廖諱衡而言，繪畫是個接觸藝術的途徑。當他腦海中浮現出一個念頭，他就會變得非常興奮，因為這是他的個
人體驗，但他所面對的挑戰就是要找到一種並非像說故事的手法去令觀眾直接體驗到他的自身感受。因此，繪畫
成為了他令別人體驗自己感受的方法。繪畫成為了他定住時間的方法。

Adventure Time of A Cute Creature, 2019, Oil and oil pastel on canvas, 240 x 200 cm
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WAIWAI ￨ 維維
WaiWai graduated from City University of Hong Kong with a Bachelor of
Arts from the School of Creative Media. WaiWai seeks to communicate with
people through her artwork, with heart and mind. She believes the influence
people have on one another is very powerful and that a person’s mindset and
thoughts are more important than anything else. Looking at the city around
her, WaiWai turns to her nostalgia for Hong Kong’s rapidly changing cityscape
for her inspiration.
Artwork Description:
The sculpture is built based on my impression of the way the city currently
looks. The projection is a nostalgic interpretation of the city in my imagination,
the ideal look of the city in my mind, and the actual appearance of the modern
city.
The concept of the artwork is to recall the humanity that is long gone in modern
cities. A question came to me as I was working on this art piece - what was the
city like in the old days? I did not experience life in the 80s, and memories are
often blurred as the clock ticks. There are no clues to prove if our memories
are real, or simply just our imagination. Memories could be a record of our
past, but there is a chance that they have been diluted with externalities and
become something more than just history.

維維畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院文學士（創意媒體）。作品的靈感源自於每次與
人交流的時間，用心感受和用心聆聽。人與人之間的影響力其實很強大。她認為一個人
的心態和想法比其他事都重要。看著圍繞自己的大都市，維維巧妙地把她對變幻無常的
香港的懷舊之情化成創作靈感。
作品描述
我把印象中現今的城市做出一個大模型。投影出來之影像是我在腦海中對城市的幻想：
回憶和想像出的昔日模樣、我理想的模樣和現今的模樣，後來發現所有事情都晦澀難懂。
處於現今的城市令我感到憂慮、壓抑、冷漠。
這份作品的概念是來自於身處在忙碌的都市中令我懷念昔日人與人之間相處的人情味。
但在製作畢業作品進行中時，我想到一個問題，就是我所懷念昔日的生活究竟是甚麼
呢？我沒有真正的經歷過八十年代的生活，而時間的流逝會令回憶變得模糊。那究竟我
們所回憶的是真實還是自我構想？回憶本是我們過去的一種記錄，但它同時亦會因外在
因素而混淆了回憶本身的真實性。

My Disappearing City
2019
Photography, bamboo, video, projector
120x 36 x 121 cm
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YIM KEI TUNG ￨ 嚴紀東
Yim Kei Tung (b. 1996), an installation based artist, graduated from The Chinese
University of Hong Kong and joined the exchange program at Beijing Tsinghua
University. After returning to Hong Kong, Tung was inspired by his exchange
program experience to begin considering the relationship between himself
and the city. He focuses on the rhythm of the city by creating video and sound
installations. Recently, he has been exploring the rhythm of the human body
and its corresponding relationship with the rhythm of the city.
Artwork Description
Influenced by a philosopher’s idea that the expressions of one sense can affect
other senses in a figurative way, Yim believes that the repetition of rhythm and
movement can reconnect the body’s senses and achieve certain mentalities.
Based on his own personal experience, Tung’s “No Pain During Compression”
uses looping video installation and performance to reveal the mental and
physical struggles of patients. By combining video, body sculptures and other
art media, Tung presents a somewhat meditative artwork, showing the diversity
of the relationship between viewers, artwork material and performer and also
the association between physical existence and mental states. He says “For
those who have experienced a body prosthesis, observing their own bodies
triggers mental torture.’ Prosthesis patients are sensitive to their bodies. They
perceive their imperfection in a visual way when looking in the mirror, followed
by depression and frustration after touching their impaired body parts.

嚴紀東（生於1996年）畢業於香港中文大學藝術系，專注裝置及混合媒介的藝術創作。
讀書時曾到北京清華大學交流，此經驗令他開始對身份與城市產生深刻的體會，開始留
意城市獨有的節奏。他透過聲音、影像及裝置媒介，嘗試以自身身體的韻律迴響城市節
奏，探求他們之間的微妙關係。
作品描述
一位哲學家曾提出一種感官言詞對另一種感官有比喻性的作用，因此嚴紀東認為透過身
體重複動作產生的節奏感可以達到這種感官比喻，並產生精神上的影響。在作品《No
Pain During Compression》中，他以自身接受矯形的經歷，透過循環播放的影片裝置
與行為藝術表演展示出病患的身心掙扎。作品結合了影像、形體雕塑與其他藝術媒介，
創造一個類似冥想的過程，展示出觀眾、藝術媒介與行為藝術表演者之間多元的關係，
嘗試探索人體與精神狀態之間的關係。他闡述道：「或許對於矯形者或曾接受矯形者來
說，觀看身體本身，就是一種精神折磨。」其意指矯形者的身體永遠都處於最敏感的狀
態，照鏡時，視覺上從旁觀者的角度觀察自己的不完美，觸覺上這種不完美卻是實實在
在地發生在自己身上，無意識間將缺憾放大。第一身的觸感和旁觀式的視像產生出自身
壓抑和無從定位的感受，由肉體蔓延至精神。

No Pain During Compression
2019
Digital video installation, performance, bygone television, digital display,
DVD player, LED light, pectus brace, wood frame
7'00'', color, B&W, stereo, loop
Size variable
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ABOUT 10 CHANCERY LANE GALLERY
10 Chancery Lane Gallery was established by Katie de Tilly in 2001 in Hong Kong. Originally
from the U.S., de Tilly was taken by the vast and important developments of art in the AsiaPacific region when she moved there in 1994. The gallery focuses on art from China, South
Asia, Southeast Asia, and Australia. With a strong interest in the origins and art movements
of contemporary art from the Asia Pacific, the gallery works with regional curators to offer a
diverse program of survey exhibitions with academic analysis and critical writing.
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